by one had there been a better layout. When evenally the radiologist saw the plans, he nearly 'had kittens' and protested loudly but it was too late. 'They' never showed him a plan again; he believes that his protests were too loud! If any arguments about layout do arise, the ergonomic studies in Appendix VIII of HBN6 will be powerful tools.
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If the development is phased, remember it must be workable at all stages.
Design Briefing System
As planning gets under way, the booklet DBS6 will be found very useful. It is that part of the Design Briefing System relating to the X-ray department, and was published at the same time as HBN6 and intended
Case reports
to be used in conjunction with it. It is a briefing aid designed to help Project Teams to identify users' requirements in a logical and recorded manner using a checklist approach, and to identify the planning decisions which need to be made. It offers a range of options with a simple cross-referencing system to allow the compatibility of decisions to be checked and the consequences of changed decisions to be followed through. By ticking options with some additional text, the Project Team members can make a record of decisions in their own copy. A case of delayed recognition of cervical spine subluxation due to soft tissue injury is reported, and serves as a warning of the dangers of interpreting X-rays in isolation from the patient's history and examination.
Case report
A 67-year-old woman was involved in a head-on collision whilst travelling in the front passenger seat of a car. She was wearing a lap-and-diagonal seatbelt at the time. She was placed in a cervical collar by the ambulance crew in view of the high-speed nature of the crash and also because she was complaining of neck pain.
On arrival at the Accident & Emergency Department she also had pain in her left shoulder and in her chest. This was associated with shortness of breath and paraesthesiae in both arms. She was conscious and orientated and there was no evidence of shock. She was very tender at the back of the neck, over the upper sternum and about the lower right ribs. She had no objective neurological deficit.
X-rays showed fractures of the left clavicle, the sternum and the lower right ribs. Views of the cervical spina showed spondylotic changes in the C4 to C7 area, with bridging osteophytes anterior to the C4/5 and C5/6 interspaces ( Figure 1 ). This was in keeping with her previous medical history. It was felt that there was no evidence of fracture, subluxation or soft tissue injury on the X-rays. She was judged fit enough to go home, wearing a cervical collar and a sling. She returned shortly afterwards, having developed a tetraparesis on the journey home. Examination confirmed both sensory and motor loss, and repeat X-ray showed a complete disruption at the C5/61evel with anterior shift and facet locking ( Figure 2 ).
On admission she had cone traction applied and the dislocation was reduced. After 3 weeks, she had an anterior fusion at the C5/6 level. At operation, it was noted that-the C5/6 disc had disintegrated completely. She has now recovered almost fully, with the exception of continuing anaesthesia over the C8 dermatome on the right.
Discussion
Anterior subluxation of the neck most commonly occurs in the lower cervical region (50% at the C5j6 junction)1. It is, essentially, a soft tissue injury with disruption of the posterior ligamentous complex and of the intervertebral disc", Amongst the classical radiological signs are: (1) widening of the interspinous space 2 -4 ; (2) intervertebral subluxatiorr'v';
(3) increased prevertebral soft tissue shadow':"; (4) opening of the apophyseal joints".
As these are pure soft tissue injuries, they have a propensity for failure ofspontaneous fusion, followed by later displacement". Up to 80% may fail to fuse spontaneously". Obviously, they must be recognized early in order to allow optimal treatment.
The common reasons for late diagnosis 7 include (1) inadequate X-rays -where the lower cervical segments are not visualized; (2) failure to X-ray the neck after significant head injury; (3) incorrect interpretation of X-rays. Methods suggested for enhancement of diagnosis revolve about the use of 'stress views'6.7. This is based on the argument that there may initially be bony displacement which, with muscle spasm, is reduced into a normal position. If stress views are acceptable in areas such as the ankle or knee where major injury may occur without any fracture, why should it be otherwise in the neck? The use of active flexion only for these views is recommendedv", although some authorities advise the use of an image intensifier also", Where movement is restricted by spasm, rest in a collar is advised for periods ranging from several days to several weeks 7.8 before attempting another stress view.
In our patient none of the classical signs was seen on the original X-rays. This has subsequently been confirmed by a consultant radiologist. The use of a cervical collar was insufficient to prevent the displacement with neurological impairment within an hour of leaving the department. We postulate that the absence of these radiological signs is due to the presence of a bridging osteophyte, which was probably fractured initially but was then held in a reduced position during subsequent radiography by muscle spasm. As cervical osteophytes are so common a finding in this age group, we feel that this situation may occur again.
Our previous protocol for cervical spine injuries was that any abnormality of the spine or of the adjacent soft tissue shadows on X-ray was regarded as an indication for stress views. We have now modified this so that, where a patient has severe neck pain dating from the time of impact, stress views should be obtained even when the initial X-rays appear normal. We feel that this is not likely to increase our X-ray load greatly as, in our experience, the vast majority of patients with neck injuries tend to develop their pain after a delay of some hours. We are, however, concerned that stress views should not be performed after trauma except under the direct supervision ofa doctor who can recognize and deal with any complications that may arise. In our case, the patient would probably have been rendered tetraplegic during the procedure, unless it had been halted early 7 •
